Dear Parents and Guardians
I often mention the quality of our Student Leaders in the newsletter.
Over the last few years this has been on the most noticeable
improvements in school. More and more often we have students taking
the lead in lessons, in mentoring and working with other students across
the Trust schools. Our Junior Leadership Team met last week with Miss
Catterall and our Chair of Governors, Mr Darlington and were able to put
across their views on school matters with confidence. Due to the recent
P2S Assessments we had to delay our annual Remembrance
Assemblies and they have taken place this week. Year 11 student,
Oliver Pritchard, asked to take the lead on the assemblies and did an
absolutely brilliant job.
The focus of Oliver’s assembly, with the assistance of Mr Gilbert from
the Humanities Faculty, was the stories of relatives of students and staff
who have served or are still serving in the armed forces. It was
incredibly moving to hear the stories of several individuals from their
time in the forces. Below, you can see just 4 of the people who were
highlighted. First, top left, there is Oliver’s Great Grandad who served in
the Royal Artillery during World War 2. Then there is my grandad who
served as a driver in the Army in Europe during World War 2.
Mrs Anderson’s nephew, bottom left, has been a Royal Marines
Commando for the last 17 years and finally on the right, there is Miss
Parr’s nephew who was a Guardsman in Afghanistan. Sadly, he was
killed by an IED in Helmand Province. Oliver delivered the assembly
impeccably. It was a tough topic to talk through but he was superb.
Thank you so much Oliver! If any students have relatives who have
served or are serving in the Armed Forces please let us know. Mr
Gilbert will be developing a page on the school website dedicated to
those serving or who have served to preserve our freedoms today.

Best wishes
Mr G Evans—Principal

Friday 29th November 2019

This weeks Numeracy Challenge is:

Last Weeks Numeracy Challenge Answers:

Ski Trip Payment Schedule

zzzzzzz

All payments can be paid by cash or cheque.
You may also pay by bank transfer; contact
the school for more information. Please
make cheques payable to Halewood Academy. You are welcome to pay ahead of the
deadlines, or increase the instalment
amount if you wish, but the amounts listed
above are the minimum amounts required
for each date. We will be arranging an information evening for the trip in early 2020.
Should you have any issues or queries
please do not hesitate to contact Mr Campbell.
Important information regarding the ski trip
was posted to all pupils last week. This included forms that need to be completed
and returned to the main office by Wednesday 11th December. For any queries regarding this please contact Mr Campbell
Payment
Number

Amount

Due date

4

£149

Friday 29th November 2019

5

£140

Friday 31st January 2020

(At the latest)

Attendance: Top Form Groups
Week Commencing 18/11/19

11DHO—100%
7SJO—99.2%
9JMA—98.3%
7CDE—97.4%
7LPA—97.1%

AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIIES TIMETABLE

Performing Arts Pantomime
Halewood Academy presents Aladdin. Tuesday 17th December 2019 at
6:30pm. Tickets will be available to purchase as of Monday 2nd December
from Reception and the Performing Arts Staff tickets will cost £2. We hope
to see you all there.

Performing Arts Pantomime
On Monday 18th November, fourteen of our students from across KS3 and
KS4 participated in The Shakespeare Schools Festival at Knowsley Culture
and Leisure Park. Their performance of Romeo and Juliet was superb. As
their director, I have had the pleasure of experiencing this learning journey
with them and every second of it has been wonderful. The students rehearsed and performed with commitment and dedication throughout the
whole process. The Performing Arts staff at Halewood Academy are proud
of what our students have achieved.
The students did Halewood Academy so proud demonstrating many of our
core values. They worked with resilience, aspired to be their very best
throughout and respected one another, the staff and the other schools.
They worked collaboratively with the Shakespeare Company, directors and
each other achieving excellence. The feedback they received from audience members, VIP guests, parents and staff has all been extremely positive. Thank you to the parents and families of those students involved for
ensuring your child attended rehearsals and for being there at the performance. I am sure the students involved will remember this experience for
many years to come.

Top 5 Books Borrowed This Week:

1. The Case of the Haunted Babysitter by
Liam O’Donnell
2. Dork Diaries Omg! by Rachel Renee
Russell
3. Girls Online; Going Solo by Zoe Sugg
4. How to Dork Your Diary Rachel by
Renee Russell
5. The Time Travel Trap by Dan Jolley

Ski Trip Payment Schedule
All payments can be paid by cash or cheque. You
may also pay by bank transfer; contact the school
for more information. Please make cheques payable to Halewood Academy. You are welcome to
pay ahead of the deadlines, or increase the instalment amount if you wish, but the amounts listed
above are the minimum amounts required for
each date. We will be arranging an information
evening for the trip in early 2020. Should you
have any issues or queries please do not hesitate
to contact Mr Campbell.
Important information regarding the ski trip was
posted to all pupils last week. This included forms
that need to be completed and returned to the
main office by Wednesday 11th December. For
any queries regarding this please contact Mr
Campbell

Important message to Parents & Students:
In the academy, we have several students with nut allergies and one student in
particular with a severe allergy. Please do not send in any nut products with
your child and discuss with your child the importance of them not buying any
snacks containing nuts on the way into school. Thank you in advance for your

support with this.

Payment
Number

Amount

Due date

4

£149

Friday 29th November 2019

5

£140

Friday 31st January
2020

(At the latest)

